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During the financialyear ended 31 March 2023, this authcri$'s intemal auditor acting independently and on,the basis

of an Jesessrnent of risk, canied out a selective asse$sment of compliance with the relevant prccedr-:res and controls
in operation and obtained appropriate evidence kom tl'le authority.

The internal audit for 2*22123 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage"

On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusicns are surnrnarised in this table' Set
out below are the *bjectives cf intemal control and alcngside are the internatr audit conclusior:s cn whether, in all

significani respeets, ihe csntrol objectives were being ac*ieved throughout the financial year to a starrdard adequate
to meet the needs of tttis authority.

For any cther risk areas identifid by this authority adequate entro{s existed (list any other risk areas on separata sheets if needed}.

Date{s} internal audit undertaken Name of person who carried out the internal audit
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carried out the intemal audit
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in control
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and action being

A. Appraprlate accounting records have been properly kept throughout the financial year

/B. Thls authority e*m$ied with its financial regulations, payrnents were supported by invoices, all

expenditure was appraved and VAT was eppropriately acmunted for.

C. This authority assessed the signi*cent risks to achievinE its objectives and reviewed the
of aranger*ents te r*a*age these,

adequacy

D. The precrept sr rales requirement resulted from an adequate budgetary process; progress against
the budget was regularly manitored; and reserves were appropriate. \ r

E. Expected inccme was fully received, based on correct prices, properly recorded and pramptly .

banked; and VAT was approp*ately accounled for

NliF. Petty cash payments were properly suppoded by receipts, atl petty cash expenditure was approved
and VAT appropriately accounted ioi

G. Salaries to em$oyees and dlowances to members were pald in accordance with ihis authority's
approvals, a*d PAYE and Nl requirements \,Yere properly applied.

H. Asset and investmenls regislers were complete and accurate and properly mainlained

L Periodic bank account reconciliations were properiy carried out during the year.

J. Amunting stalements prepared durirq the year were prepared on the coneri accounting basis (re+eipts

and paynrents or income and e&enditure), agreed ts the cash book, supported by an adequa{e audit
records and wfrere apprapriate debtors and creditors were properly recorded.kail from undedying

K. lf tre authority certifid itself as exempt from a liraited assurance review in 2C21122, it met the
exemption criteria and conec$y dedared itself exempl $f the adhority had a limited assurarce
review of its 2O2122 AGAR tick'not covered")

L The authority published the required information qn a websiteA,vebpage up to date at the time of the
internal audit in acordance with the relevant legislation.
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aathority approved minutes confirming the dafes sef)

H. The authorig has complied wi& the publication requirenrents for 2021122 AGAR
(seeAGARPage 1 Guidance Nofes)

0. {For local *ouncils enly}
- The council rnet its responsibilities as a fustee.cna;-;iaoieTrust furtds

Date
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*lf the response is 'no' please

"Note: iither-espoi.-seis notccye:ec'ileasestate.',1^:-::r.mosliecentinternal auditwork,,vasdoneinthisareaandwhenitis
nextplannei; or.iico,,er-ageisnot :ecuired,theann;a ''.e",.tztdit-i-epoilfilusl*xplairr vrhylnot{addseparatesheetsifneeded).
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Beaudesert & HenleY in Arden JPC

Additional notes to AGAR 2A22123 Report - Annual lnternalAudit Report

Section B;

The Clerk/RFO has continued to fail to ensure that the JPC operates in full

adherence to both the JPC's own Financial Regulations and in some cases

statutory req ui reme nts.

Due to the transparency afforded by relatively small number and significance of

financial transactions carried out by the JPC (circa 25 / month) this is unlikely to

have had any great financial significance, but it has prevented lA from

establishing that the JPC always gets best value for money.

ln response to lA observations on the above the Clerk has indicated that he

doesn't believe he has to follow the regulations if he considers them

unnecessary.

Section D:

The records for budget tracking were inconsistent, incomplete and JPC

approval not properly recorded.

Section K;

The JPC had a Limited Assurance Review in 2021'/22

Section L;

The information regarding expenditures published on JPC Agendas/Minutes

was found to be incomplete and at variance to bank statements.

Bob Morgan

lnternal Auditor
t3losl23


